
ulia Beldam, ski operator

c alet girls are never snowed under

Next week David Me~lS'

On the record
Julia Beldam spent 40
years in the skiing industry.
Her daughter now runs the
business (www.v-skLco.uk)

Where is your favourite
place in Britain?
The Cotswolds above
Stanton, looking to the
Malverns and Shropshire.
In the right light, it hasn't
changed in centuries

What is your favourite
building?
Stowe School-my children
went there

Who is your hero?
Sir Chris Bonington-he has
an affinity for mountains
and is blooming brave

They had an enormous databas
of friends and they hit Verbic
with smarter chalets and bette
food. Also, the choice of pre
visions expanded: today, yo
might eat avocado mousse wit
prawns, roast lamb and choce
late tart. Or duck breast, whic
we'd never heard of then.'
The style of holiday change(

too. 'EasyJet and the intern{
altered everything. Holidays hav
shrunk from being piles offrienc
-groups of 12 for two weeks-
to bankers on long weekend:
most enquiries come from cOl
pies wanting three nights. Wi-
is sacrosanct and BlackBerri{
beep all day. It's out of order t
share a bathroom-people al
more likely to ask whether there
a spa. And some want transfel
around the village, even
they're yards from the lift!'
Although Mrs Beldam sa~

retiring feels as if she has lost a
arm, it's time now to rediscovl
other haunts and ski her favouril
run, Mont Gele to La Chaux (pr,
ferably in spring snow), to hl
heart's content, with no banom
pie poised to go bang. ~
Yolanda Carslaw
'Chalet Girl' opens onMarch 1

came through the Royal NavySki
Club.There were plenty offriends
of friends-skiing was more
elitist and less mass-market then.
I took on a second chalet, and
that's when my husband walked
in, looking for a free bed.'
The standard of food was

raised when she employed chalet
boys from Ballymaloe, the Irish
cookery school, in the 1990s.
'They didn't get moody or tired
and were great fun. Some things
stayed on the menu for years: for
birthdays, we made a sponge on
a ski, iced with "Happy Birthday"
and lined with candles.'
Since then, the market has

become more competitive and
people have higher expectations.
'People became more demand-
ing in the 1980s, and standards
rose when [the company] Bladon
Line arrived. They were very
confident; the founder aid to
me: -Julia. "OU \'<;11 be hi tory."

Mr Blum said he needed me in
Verbier immediately. I arrived on
the bus, terrified, and was given
ajob playing records in the Bel
Air Hotel disco, a ghastly dive
where the British congregated.'
The fun continued when Mrs

Beldamgraduated to chalet girl for
Murison Small, one of the earli-
est chalet operators. 'At the first
supper, there was an almighty
scream: a lO-year-old girl had
found a worm in her cabbage.
I binned the lot, only to find it
was a plastic worm planted by her
brothers. The next season, I ran
a chalet with 12 beds and one
bathroom. Oneguest left his shoes
by his door to be cleaned; another
arrived with gin in two five-litre
cans marked "antifreeze", and
didn't eat the entire week.'
After a spell in Andorra, Mrs

Beldam hunted down a chalet to
rent in Verbier,and ki' nh Julia
was born. 'At fi t, my boo in

Queen of the chalet: Julia Beldam looks forward to skiing for fun

"erher stove in the Cotswolds,
ere her husband, Richard,

'. "ir Beldam recalls: 'In
day ,we did soup, stew and
On , plus bread at teatime.

y expected reduced bal-
" vinegar with a blackberry
, e ide. Once, we devised
rbe that was snow mixed
colouring. Another time, we

spent ages scraping condensed
° "offthe ceiling because we'd

eft it boiling for banoffee pie
when we were out skiing.'
Gnlike some of her early col-

leagues-one ofwhom produced
ba oedpotatoes without washing
off the mud-she had been on
a cookery course, and had skiing
in her blood. 'It started at a Ski
Club of Great Britain party in
Zermatt when I was 17,' explains

Beldam, who grew up skiing
ermatt where her father was

pre "dent of the White Hare Ski
. 'r met Rupert Blum,whowas

ma tour operator. Afterwards,
dd ' gave me 50 centimes

and old me to ring him 0 he'd
remember me for next eason.

Once, we devised
a sorbet that

"\as snow mixed
i h colouring'

Julia Beldam
became a chalet girl
in 1970, the scene was

a ar cry from the racy world of
ho tub , bankers' bonuses and
fiddly canapes presented in the
forthcoming romantic comedy
Chalet Girl, which stars Bill
"Tighyas a rich chalet owner and
Felicity Jones as his snowboard-
ing employee. Mrs Beldam, who
retired this winter after 40 years
in the chalet business, exudes the
more traditional characteristics
of miling capability-the sort
of person who could rustle up
a dinner party for 14 from an egg
and orne cornflakes and be out
at dawn zipping down a couloir.

http://www.v-skLco.uk

